**Principal’s Update Term 2 Week 10**

What a busy week we have had. Our excursion to Springloaded on Monday was a great success and thoroughly enjoyed by all students. We had our final Sporting Schools tennis lesson with Tim on Tuesday. All students have shown great progress and we certainly have some budding tennis stars. Thursday was a busy day with both dance and a visit from Healthy Harold and the Life Education Team. Everyone is now looking forward to a well earned break. I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a safe and enjoyable holiday and look forward to seeing students back at school on Tuesday, 14th July.

Mrs Murray

---

**Assembly**

Congratulations to this week’s award winners:
- Principal’s Award: Siobhan
- Class Awards: Alex & Caiden
- Assembly Award: Jack
- Captains Award: Jess W

---

**P&C News**

Our bike ride, Le Tour de Glen William will be held on the 23rd of August.

We are organising a Family Favourite Cook Book to sell at the event. If you have any family favourite recipes you’d like to share and see in print, please send them in to the office or email them to Leanne at appledoorey@hotmail.com. If you’d like to share a story behind the recipe about where it came from, who cooked it originally or the memories you have when you first enjoyed the recipe etc. that would be great! Term three canteen roster is was attached to last week’s newsletter. If you can help please fill out & return to office.

Next P & C Meeting: 3rd August